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Decision No. 76267 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF !BE Sl"AXE OF CALrFOR:NIA 

In the matter of the application of 
NEWPORT NAtIONAL B&~, a n.atio~l 
banking association under National 
Banking Charter 15235 of Newport 
Beach, for a class "B?~ certific.-:t~ 
to operate as a charter-party car
rier of passengers, (File No. !CP
l4-B). 

Application No. 51118 
(Filed May 26, 1969) 

pe&kcarter, for Newport National 
, applicant. 

John L. Hughes, for Gr~y Li~e Tours; 
Russell & SChureman, b7 Carl H. 
Fritze, for Continental Irailways, 
Inc., Continental Pacific Lines 
and American Bus Lines, Inc.; 
L. H. Hoffman, for Crey~und Lines 
West; D. A. Mannino, for M & M 
Charter Lines, :nc., and California 
Sightseeing Tours, Inc.; George A. 
Cordier, for South Coast Transit 
~rp., protest4nts. 

w. R. Kendall, for the Co:m:ission 
sfa±f. 

OPINION .... --~---

Ibis application was heard before ~~e= DeWolf 

at Santa Ana, California on July 28, 1969, and w~s submitted 

on the same date. Copies of th~ application and the notice of 

hearing were served in accordance with the Commission's proce

dural rules. The protestant::; cze Gray Line Tours, Greyhound 

Lines West) M & M Cnarter Lines, Inc., Californ!a Sightseeing 

Tours, Inc. and Sou~h Co~t Tr~it COr?_ Protestants Conti

nent~l Trailways, !nc., Contine~t:l P~cific ~ines ~d Ame~c3r. 

B~s Lines, !nc., ·~therewtheir protcz~ ~t the ~caring. 
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Applicant requests authorization to institute and con

duct operations as a charter-party carrier of passengers and for 

issuance of a Class "B" Certificate therefor. 

Applicant alleges that it is a national banking ~ssoei~

tion under National ~ing Cha.rtcr 15235 doing business 3S New

port National Batik at Westcliff and Dover, Newport Be~cn, Cal

ifornia, 92663, and proposes to use tne same ~ddress ~ its home 

terminal. 

Applicant alleges that :I.t has bad experionce in toe 

transportation of passengers by motor vehicle over the public 

highways, and that its bus drive':' has bc~n a tank truck driver 

since 1929 and has been driving the London bus for tr~ee years 

with an excellent record. Applicant o'WnS and operates the Loncon 

double deck bus, which is described as a 1953 AEC Regent 3 model 

bus with a seating e~,?acity of 47 and has agree6 to limit: its 

operations to only one such bus. 

Stat~ent of condition of the applicznt deseribe~ th~ 

following branches: Airport Office, campus at MacArthur; 

Newport Beach, Ba1siee Office, :s~,.sicic at J::mboree; I~C'W?ort Beach, 

College Park Office, Nutwood at Co::nnol'l.'Wea.lth; Fullerton, Sunny 

Hills Office, Harbor at Brea, Fullerton; Superior Office, Super

ior at Placentia; Newport Scach, Un~versity Office, E~st Chapman 

a1: State College Fullerton; and lists assets of $57,027,56:3". 

Applicant presently does not possess any authority to 

transpor~ passengers wi1:hin the state of Californ~ exce,t a 

charter-party permit under ICP ),05 .. 
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A vice president and cashier for applicant testified 

that applicant wishes to operate the 1953 model, London type 

double deck bus for the sole purpose of advertising the banking 

business of the applicant and that it will not advertise or 

solicit charters from the gener41 p~blic acd will cater mostly 

to clubs, societies and local civic non-profit organizations 

as well as the stockholders of the batik and that the bus is not 

to be operated for profit but only ~thtn the discretion of the 

bank president and will be furnisbed free Or for a p=ice or 

donation less than the cost of oper~tion ~~d mai:tcnance. The 

sole authority for operation a~d use ~f th~ bU$ ~ll be under 

control of the presieent of the batik. ~ne witness testified tbat 

the bus has been furnished free to the Credit Managers Associa

tion. 'The sole purpose of the operation of the London bus being 

to benefit the bank ~7 encouraging de~osits. 

Five passenger c~:riers appeared and ~rotestcd the ~ppli

cation. One of these. ~~thdrcw when applie~t announced the 

restrictions on the requested operations. 

A witness fo~ M & M ~~~rter ~ine$ introduced E~ib~ts 

1, 2 and 3 in evidence, ~eing copies of protestant's a~thority 

under File Nos. TCP 36-A and TCP 31-A. The protestant witness 

testified t::'l.at they own ancl operate two of the s.ame type London 

buses and have much other equipment available for charter in 

this area listed on EY~ibit 3. !he witness testified that its 

OPPOSition to the applic~tion is made because it hzs the ewo' 
Loneon lr~es avail~blefor ct1artc: and that the company needs 
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much additional p~tronage for i~s two buses ane that there is no 

public convenience and necessity for &aditional charter bus 

equip~e~t in the Santa Ana ~rea. 

A witness for Wes~ern Greyhound tines ~ntroduceG 

EXhibits 4, 5, 6 and 7 and testified to the extGosive charter 

operations it has in this area a~d to show that it has equip~nt 

in this area to handle additional charter requests. 

The other protestants also opposed the application on 

the ground ~hat there is no need for additional services in this 

area. 

The applicant did not call any public ~tnesscs but 

stated thAt many are avail~blc who would testify because 

numerous groups have requested the service. Applicant proposes 

free service in some cases and all others at less than cost or 

on a non-profit basis solely at the discretion of the president 

of applicant for the purpose of advertising the barJcing bu$5.ness. 

Users of the bus will be selected by him and he expects to reco~ 

only a part of the cost. 

Section 5375.1 of the Public Utilities Code in part 

provides: "The Cotcmission shall not grant a certificate to such 

an applicant" (an applicant for a Class "A" or Class ":E" charter

party c:~rrier of passengers certificate) "unless it can be shO-VIn 

that the existing charter-party carrier of passengers serving the 

territory is not providing services which are satisfactory ~o the 

Commission and adequate for the public." 
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The issue raised in the proceeding by the protestants 

which mus.t be resolved by the Commission is whether the existing 

charter-party carriers of pass~n8ers s~Jing the territory involved 

in the application, as amended at the hearing, ~e or are not 

providing services which are satisfactory to the Commission and 

adequate for the public. The record is b~cn of any cviclencc 

on 'i:hi~ issue. 

Upon a consideration of the record herein, the Com

mission finds as follows: 

1. Certain protestants herein hold Charter certificates 

which grant authority to originate at any point within the State 

of California and operate to any point within the State of 

california. 

2. Greyhound and M & M Charter Lines originate numerous 

charters within the area proposed to be served by applicant. 

3. Greyhound and M & M Chzrter Lines have sufficient 

equipment available to serve all custo~ers who call upon them 

and all customers t~ey may seek and ob~ain in the area proposed 

to be served by apv1ieant. 

4. Greyho~ and M& M Charter Lines have enough equipmen~ 

to handle more cbsrter business than they nON handle in the ~rea 

proposed to be served by applicant • 
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5.. There are numerous ca.rriers holding Class "Au certifi ... 

cates to operate as charter ... party carriers of passengers with 

bases of operations in Southern California which compete with 

Greyhound and M& M Charter Lines in the intrastate charter 

business in California. 

6. Applicant has not established that p~b11c convenience 

and necessity require the establishment of the proposed service 

and the issuance of a certificate therefor. 

7. Greyhound and M & M Charter Lines conduct a personal

ized type of solicitation of charter business. 

8. Greyhound and M& M Charter Lines have charter agency 

loeations within a 40-air mile radius of Santa Ana or adjacent 

thereto including terminals at Los Angeles and other points . 

staffed with their own personnel and commission agents. 

9. !here are more than enough buses to meet the charter 

bus needs of the public in Orange County, california. 

10. The existing charter-party carriers of passengers 

servicing Orange Co~ty and the area within a radius of 40-air 

miles of Santa J,:nz, are providing services which are sa:t1sfactory 

to the Commission and adequate for the public. 

Based upon the foregOing findings~ the Commission con

cludes that i~ may not grant the certificate requested by the 

applicant and the application should be denied. 
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ORDER ,... ... -~ ..... 
IT IS ORDERED that the application herein of Newport 

National Bank is denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty 

days after the date hereof. 
~ 

Dated at :san .l'".I:HD.ClBCO , california, this /:r,. 
------------------OCTui;~R day of ______ , 1969. 

". . ..... 

-. "':/ ' 

' . ./ -0 _ " .-YfII' • .: , 

~ - , 
... '....... ;, :", "., ... ~ " 

CommiSsioners 
C~~4s:1onor V~rnon L. Sturg~on. bo~ 
;cccs~~r11Y ab~ont. did not part1c!~to 
~ ~o d1sp031t1o~ ot th1=procooding • 
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